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r" SOMETHING ABOUT I

Free Examination
ivtriiiv nrrsnim COI110 lo 1110 to

..i. If I nvinnlnn ibell" nVOS free.
Mir answer Is "NO." Nobody
can Rlvc you something for noth- -

i ir v.iii itp! ilin oxnmlnn- -

tion free, yo have till Unit It In

worth-notlil- nB. in moat m- uio
cases you lmvo aim loss, a ruin-
ed oyo-slh- t. No doctor will

imni v.iii fur liothlltKi Ills StUdlCS,

i.'u I'liillltlcii lo restore your
lionllli uro worth tlio fee he asks.
Tho the real eom- -

...... .... tu mm.-iI- i nil tic asks.
your eye-sig- ht la your life-l-ook

out for It.

Nervousness, headaches, slocp-i,or.,ru- ci

linri iilzzlness often pu.- -

Kle tlio best physicians. Nino
iLrina tn tpii eve-strai- n Is the
direct cause. Sclenllllcnlly ntted
glasses removes the cause.

One cliargo covers the
entire cost or examination,

glasses and frames.

DR. B. A. BAER 1
I Co. Cncinlicf H

I OPTICIAN.it Wasinngtoii Ave.
SCRANTON. PA

Cottnly Savings Bank
and Trttsf Company,

506 Spruce Streot.

Receives 4 and
Deposits f) I Up-i- n

Sums of M wards
and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

Xi. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

Win. F. Hallstead, lEvcrott Warren,
K. P. KlnRsbury. August Robinson,
O. S. Johnson, Uos. O'Brien,

L. A. Watrcs.
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I I.onk Pleasant: inn cant lieln
showing a pleasant expression when
yon come to inspect our kooiIs In Wall
Paper Shade anil 1'ainls. our goods
arc new and up to dale.

Picture and Picture Frames in all
styles and sizes.

We Frame Pictures at Factory
Prices.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

Opposite Court House.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

oooooooooooooxo
0 "They Draw Well.'

? Morris' Magnet Cigars
The best valuo for 5 cents.0 Try one and you will smoke no

0 other.
All the lending brands of tie.0 clears at $1.75 per box, or B for SHe.

0 Tho largest variety of Pipea and
Tobaccos In town.0

0
0 E. C. MORRIS,

0
S

0
0 The Cigar Man. 0
0 325 Washington, Avenue. V

ooooooooooooooooo

All the New York
and Philadelphia

DABLIES
And the Popular
Weeklies and Monthly

MAGAZINES
served at your homo or ofllce. Call
or telephone your orders,

Now Is tlio time to glvo your
order for the Christmas numbers of
the Foreign Illustrated Periodicals,a

REISMAN BROS,, Book ShoiiI 407 Spruce st. New 'phone, 43.

In and About

JtJtMThe City

Presbyterian Cleric.
Tho Presbyterian del !o will meet at Dr.

Logan's study this morning at 10.:w. This
will be the first meeting of the winter sea-
son.
I

Committed to Jail.
Michael Duggau, of Caibondale, was ar-

rested on Penn avenue by Patrolman
Rose, for being drunk and asleep and was
tent to jail for ten days In defuult of a
ti line,

Pickpocket Out on Bail.
Joslo Itouoey, tho colored pickpocket,

wlio was arrested a few days ago and
pent to Jail, has seemed her liberty
through tho Intervention of a friend who
catered bulr for her beforo Alderman
Howe.

Hachulis Committed.
Stanley Machulls. who was arrested for

thu larceny of $'i from John Glalcyes. of
1117 Gardner avenue, was committed tu
jail on Saturday in default of 300 ball,
lie was also lined $3 for disorderly con-

duct. When urrestcd a $3 bill was found

on him, which It Is alleged ho look from
Ulnlyccs.

Mother nnd Daughter Arrested.
Mrs. Mary Whlto and her daughter en-

gaged hi a quarrel Saturday evening near
tho Delaware, lncknwaiina and Western
station and wero placed under arrest by
Patrolman llrndslntw. Tho mother was
lined ?: and tho daughter $3 In police
court yesterday morning.

It. R. Y. M. 0. A. Star Course.
Tho entertainment commlltco of tlio

ttnllroad Young Mien's Christian associa-
tion has been at work for somo tlmo
booking tho Star courso for tho season of
1002-a- i. Tho talent secured rcllccts credit
pn tho eninmllteo's labots, nnd Insures a
courso that will compare favorably with
any over given In the city. Tho opening
number will bo given In Music hall to-

night, by tho Now York Male quartette,
consisting of Frank Corbott, Ural tenor;
William Itcnton, second tenor! F. Hondo
Wlnunt, baritone, and Douglass Lane,
b.viso. They will bo assisted by Hart-
ley, tho ventriloquist.

Donations to the Home.
The Homo for tho Friendless neknowl-ledge- s

with grntltudo additional gifts
fiom the following lienors: Mrs. 11. U
I'ullcr, barrel Hour, do pounds sugar, enso
of corn; Airs. William Marplc, piece oC

gingham: Mrs. Calvin Scybolt, barrel of
Hour; T. It. Slovens, bag of Hour; Mrs.
I.. T. Payne, clothing, potatoes; Mrs. O.
D. Taylor, cereals, clothing, eabbago; T.
Fellows Mason, box of soap; Williams &
Co., two boxes of underwear, soap; Mrs,
F. W. Mason, barrel of apples, basket of
pears; Mrs. John Center, canned fruit,
cakes, clothing; Miss t.aura Zimmerman,
cereals, cabbage, eelety; II. A, Pierce,
two do7.cn cans of beets; Miss Susan Mor-
ris, dozen trimmed hats.

HIS FOOT CRUSHED.

Serious Accident Befalls Mark C.

Simpson, of Dunmore.
Mark C. Simpson, of West Drinker

street, met with a serious acldent In tho
Erie yard near the depot while return-
ing from his work ut Saceo on Satur-
day night.

Mr. Simpson had been engaged as
foreman in constructing a bridge for
the railroad company at that place and
on Saturday night came down on an
empty engine and in getting off his
foot slipped and was caught under tho
tank of the engine, crushing it so
badly that it was found necessary to
amputate about half, of the member.
Drs. Winters and Brown, performed
the operation nt his home yesterday
afternoon. Last night the patient was
resting comfortably and his general
condition was as good as could be ex-

pected.

THORNTON CASE STILL ON.

Examination of Plaintiff Was Con-

cluded on Saturday.
The ease of P. M. Thornton against

the Security insurance company, of
New Haven, and the National Assur-
ance company, of Ireland, occupied the
attention of Judge Arehbald on Satur-
day, and will probably continue
throughout this entire week.

Mr. Thornton, the plaintiff, who was
on the stand all day Friday, was ex-

cused shortly before noon, his
having been llnished, and

his wife followed him on the stand.
There were a number of sharp inter-
changes between Attorney John T.
Leniihnn, who represents the defend-
ant companies, and Attorney John

who appears for the plaintiff,
so sharp. In fact, that Judge Arehbald
was forced to remonstrate. Court will
open this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TREASURER HAS SKIPPED.

Took $500 Belonging . to a Mine
Workers' Local.

J. Weltun, treasurer of a United
Mine Workers' local union at Duryea,
lias disappeared, and with him a cheek
for $300, which he received on Thurs-
day last as his local's share of the re-

lief fund. The money was to have been
used in paying bills contracted with
merchants, by the union during the
strike.

The check was cashed In Pittston on
Thursday, and on that night Wheltun
sold his household effects and then dis-
appeared, lie had sent his wife and
children away earlier In the week. The
matter has been reported to tho dis-

trict executive board, and an effort Is
being made to locate the missing man.

BACK PROM CHICAGO.

Viewed Work Being Done by Auto-
matic Electric Company.

The party of thirty-liv- e capitalists
from Seranton, Wllkcs-Harr- e, New
York, Philadelphia and other eastern
points, which went to Chicago, Thurs-
day, to inspect the new telephone sys-
tem of the Automatic. Electric com-
pany, tpturned yesterday, much pleased
with tho trip.

Those of the party who had not kept
In touch with the new enterprise wero
fairly astonished at Its Immensity.
They are a unit In declaring it one of
the most promising of Investments.

Thirteen miles of the subway, which
Is being built under the business part
of Chicago for the electriu conduits, has
been completed and 6,000 telephones in-

stalled. Eventually the company ex-
pects to have --'3,000 subscribers,

C, II, Simpson is president of the
company, and J. 11. Russell & Co,, the
ilseal agents,

Now York Mule Quartetto and Hartl-
ey, at Music hall tonight. It. It. Y. M,
C. A, Star course. Halcouy L'3 cents.

The Yellow Stamp Is Ready.
Merchants who have not as yet re-

ceived their supply of yellow stamp
(mutual coupon) can do so by attend-
ing tho special meeting this evening In
the Merchants' rooms, L'O Lackawanna
avenue,

"Yellow Coupons arc us good as gold
anywhere."

All members of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation who havo not received tho
stamps come to tho special meeting to-

night and get them,
Merchants who uro not members and

dtsli'o the Stamps will do well to coma
to the olllco, 2B Lackawanna avenue and
receive Instructions in tho distribution
of them. Wo have the best stamp
and trade winner In existence. Clet In
the swim. We havo a company of our
ovn,

New York Mulo Quartette and Hart-
ley, at Music hall tonight. It. U. Y, M,
O, A. Stur course, lialcony 23 cents.

Vole for John n. Jordan, Republican
'candidate for state senator,

Cincinnati Losing Vote3.
Uy Kiclushe Who trom'fhe Associated I'rctj.

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 26. Tho total regis-
tration in this city Is 71,111, a falling on
o 5,283 as compared with tho state elec-
tion of laist year. Tho registration has
fallen short In other pails of tho btute,
so that n smaller vote thun usual Is

In Ohio No. I.

TWO SPLENDID

BIBLE TALKS

REV. D. M. STEARNS AT GRACE

REFORMED CHURCH.

Former Pastor Addressed Two Largo
Congregations Yesterday Said

That tho Bible Is True Word for
Word nnd Paid His Respects to

tho Higher Critics Would Prefer
to Bo Regarded ns a Fool by Them

Rather Than by God Denomina-

tions of Little Account.

Rev. D. M. Stearns, paslor of the
Church of the Atonement, at German-tow- n,

gave two Bible talks yesterday
In Grace Reformed Episcopal church to
congregations which taxed the seating
capacity of tho auditorium. Rev. Mr.
Stearns was pastor of Grace church
from ISSO to 1S!)2, and his able Bible
talks and sermons during those years
kept the church filled at all services.

Since ho left this city, In addition to
carrying on his regular pastoral duties,
he has been instructing largo Bible
classes in Philadelphia, New York,
Washington and Baltimore, some week-
ly nnd some semi-monthl- His thor-
ough familiarity with the Scriptures
and his entirely original and refreshing
methods of Imparting what ho knows
to others have won him wide fame. He
very seldom attempts to preach a sot
sermon, contenting himself with draw-
ing his remarks direct from the Bible
as he proceeds. His talks teem with
Scriptural quotations.

Last night lie took for the basic text
of his talk three versos of Scripture:
Matthew, 13:11: Mark, 4:11 and Luke,
S:10. In all of these verses appear sub-
stantially these words: "It Is given
unto you to know the mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven, but to them It Is
not given."

He began by explaining that a mys-
tery is something that Is known only to
tho Initiated and therefore only those
who have ncOopled Christ can possibly
know anything of tho mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven. There is a mystery
connected with tills present age, he de-

clared, and he then proceeded to ex-

plain ills position. .

Bible Is One Book.
"Tho Bible Is one book. It Is one

story," he said. "I believe every single
word of It from beginning to end. There
are a great many wise men who would
declare me to be a fool for making' such

'an assertion, but I stand on it. These
wise men, and some of them are in our
theological seminaries, are inclined to
the bullet that Adam and Eve arc
myths, and that Abraham and Isaac
are sort of lunar personages or some-
thing of that sort. They haven't got
much real use for the Bible, and they
call the people ignorant who believe in
it implicitly. On tho other hand, un-

less you believe in it as I do, you stand
a fool in the presence of Jesus Christ.
I would rather be right In God's sight
and a fool in the eyes oC tho wise men
and professors than right with them
and a fool beforo God."

He pointed out that In the first two
rlmpters of Genesis a perfect world is
spoken of. In the third chapter tlio
devil enters and remains more or less
prominent until the last two chapters of
the book of Revelations, when a perfect
world Is again spoken of. A perfect
circle is thus formed. Nothing Is men-
tioned as to the present age. Tho old
Testament mentions the coming of
Christ, Ills sufferings and the glory
that will follow eventually, but there
is nothing of the interval between tho
present age.

The first degree, the speaker said, is
the acceptance of Christ. This is not
difficult if the sinner believes. All that
Is required is to say sincerely, "I be-

lieve Christ died bearing my sins, and
I accept Him as my Savior."

"How can you accept ClnistV" said
he. "Just tell Him so. That's all. He
Is waiting to enter into your heart if
you will but open it to Him. How will
r feel? someone asks. It is not a mutter
of feeling. It Is a matter of belle!'; a
matter of faith-- "

Must Have Faith.
When Christ is accepted, tho saved

man must believe that God was really
manifest in the llesh.

"It must mean this to you person-
ally," ho said. "It Is not for you to
argue or reason about. It is for you to
believo with all your soul. Receive It
meekly and hold it fast.

"When you havo accepted Christ, Ho
lives in you," ho continued. "You say,
'I'd feel differently if that were so.'
That doesn't enter Into It. The ques-
tion is, Do you believe tho word of God;
do you believe what God himself has
said'.' Don't hesitate to say, 'I live not,
hut Christ llvcth In me.' I wouldn't
dare to cen Imaslno this if It wasn't
In the Bible, but It's there nnd I must
believe It. There Is no getting around
It."

Christ, Itov. Mr. Stearns declared, is
at present engaged In gathering all tlio
members of His church Into one body.

"There are many denominations," laid,
he, "but only one church, Wherever
on tho fueo of tho earth there Is one, be
he or she Roman Catholic, Presby-torla- u,

Unformed Episcopalian, or mem-
ber of no church, who believes In tho
Lord Jesus Christ as tho Savior of sin-
ners, that person Is a member of tho
body of Christ, of the company of all
true believers, There aro many whoso
names aro on church books hero whoso
names aro not on the books of heaven,
and there aro many hero on earth
whoso names aro on tho hooks of no
church but uro transcribed in letters of
gold on tho heavenly register. It doesn't
mutter a cent's worth what church you
belong to If you are a belluvcr In Christ
and Him crucified.

"Tho work of Hie church has not been
fairly begun, because tho church Itself
is not finished. We are still at school,
becoming fitted for our life work.

Christians and Disciples,
"There aro 'many saved people who

will havo some place In tho kingdom of
God, but there are very fow disciples.
Thero Is a world of difference between
a Christian and a dlsolplu of Christ,
The cost of mere salvation falls wholly
on Christ, The cost of dlsclpleshlp falls
wholly on us. Dlsclpleshlp is costly,
To be a Christian, one must accept
Christ, To be a disciple, one must let
everything go for Christ's sake,

"Dr. Campbell Morgan said last sum-
mer that we havo too many sick Chris-
tians. I wish you would consider this
remark. I wish you would remember
how many of us there are who try to
support our soul on one meal a week.
It's no wonder that we are sick, feeblo
and enervated. I think that if there
was a hospital for sick Christians It
would bo full to overflowing all the
time.

"Thero aro some Christians who aro
so conceited that they fancy that tho

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT;

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century,

mission of the church Is to convert the
world durlnp; this age. No such thing.
God Is just now conducting an election.
Ho Is picking out the souls who will
finally become members of the church
Which will establish Ills kingdom hero
on earth, and when that kingdom Is
established there will bo peace and
prosperity for nil."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Howard C. Smith, a returned mis-
sionary from Africa, delivered a most In-

teresting talk In the First Primitive
Methodist church last night.

"Positivism In Religion" Is tho topic of
a paper which will bo rend this morning
by Rev, C. Percy, of Honesdalo, at tho
Baptist mlnlsteilnl conference.

Rev. Dr. S. S. Uentley, who has re-

turned to the Howard Place African
Methodist Episcopal church much to tho
delight of the congregation, preached two
sermons yesterday.

"A Remnrkablo Messenger" was tho
theme of an interesting sermon prenched
last night In the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church by tlio pastor, Rev. Dr. Isaac J.
Lansing.

Rev. II. A. Kimble, the now pastor ot
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church,
prenched a most eloquent sermon last
night on "Tho Paramount Issue." A fea-
ture of the service was a trombone solo by
Frank Ilcplcr.

Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Pierce, pastor ot
tho Penn Avenue Baptist church, prenched
an Interesting sermon yesterday morning
on "Tho Old Gospel and New Conditions."
At the bright hour service In the even-
ing ho spoke on "What Aro You Worth?"

Tho annual nulumnal rally day service
and old persons' meeting was conducted
yesterday morning In the Asbury Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The pastor, Rov.
Charles A, Benjamin, preached a special
sermon of comfort to tho aged and af-
flicted. At the night service ho preached
on tho necessity of a stronger revival of
personal work for tho Master.

WAS POUND DEAD

IN THE YARD

Arose from His Bed During the
Night and Wandered Out of the

House and Expired.

John Batzer, of South Seranton, was
found dead at 0.15 o'clock yesterday
morning in the yarc in the rear of his
boarding house at 519 Willow street.
Deceased had been in failing health for
more than a year past and had been
unable to follow any employment. He
retired on Saturday night In his usual
condition, and nothing was heard from
him during the night.

When found ho was on the board
walk leading to the rear of the lot. He
was lying face downward in a large
pool of blood. Undertaker Storr was
sent for. nnd he notified Coroner Saltry.
He arrived on the scene shortly after-
wards, and after making an examina-
tion, announced that death was due to
aneurism.

The deceased boarded with Mrs. K.
Grieser for several years. A large sum
oC money, together with two bank
books, were found among his effects.
He had no relatives in this country, but
n certificate for $1,000 In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Mutual Aid
society was found made out In favor ot
a sister in Germany.

Vote for John B. Jordan, Republican
candidate for state senator. "

MONROE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

An Unusually Strong Corps of In-
structors Engaged for Sessions.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 20. County Super-

intendent II. L. Walter has completed
the programme for the teachers' Inst
tute, to be held in the court house here
ihe week beginning Monday, Nov. 17.

The sessions should prove of much In-

terest, as the corps of Instructors is
unusually strong. The evening courso
of entertainment are above the aver-
age.

Principal E. L. Kemp, Vice Principal
Kiuuaman, of the State Normal here,
and Prof. T. H. Serfass, Prof. C H.
Boycr, A. M.. Ph. D of the Kut.town
Normal; Prof. Francis II. Green, of
the West Chester Normal; Prof. S. M.
Spedou, a prominent educator of New
York city; Prof. C. II. Albert, of tho
Bloomsburg Normal; Prof. L. M. Sniff,
president of the Trl-Sta- Normal, of
Angola, Ind., and Prof. II. C. Krebs,
supervising principal of the schools of
Somervllle, N, J will bo among the
more prominent speakers.

m '

HELD FOR TRAIN ROBBERY.

Man Accused of Killing Engineer
O'Neill Captured Near Gold Creek.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Helena, Mont,, Oct. 26. The man who
held up the North Coast Limited near
Bearmouth and killed Engineer O'Nell,
Friday, has been captured, Positive
proof has not yet been produced against
the suspect, but Sheriff Prescott of
Missoula Is sure that ho has tho right
man. Deputy Sheriff Mitchell was
guarding a pass near Gold creek, 20

miles from the scene of the hold-u- p

yesterday, when ho saw it man
Tho officer concealed him

self and as the man nearcd him he
drow his revolver and ordered him to
hold up his hands, Beforo tho officer
explained the rauso of the arrest, the
man is said to iiavo exclaimed:

"Why, I was in Drummond when the
robbery was committed," Tho man Is
Said to unswer tho description of the
robber and ho was armed with two re-

volvers of the pattern exhibited by tho
robber, The suspect was taken to Mis-

soula.

D., L. & W. BOARD.

Following is the make-u- p of the
Delaware, Luekuwanna and Western
board for today;

' MONDAY, OCT. 27.

Extras East-1.- 30 a. m., Mullet; 5 a, in.,
Doherty; a a. in., Burkhnrt; 10 a. in., Hon-nlga-

1 p. in., McCarty; 2 p. in., Larkln;
3 ii. m., Wall; 1 p. in,, Kearney; & p. m.,
Slovens; 0 p. in., Flnueray,

Summlts- -0 a, in., J. Mennlgan; 1 p. m.,
Carrlgg.

Pushers 2.30 a. m., Murray; 7 n. m.,
Wldner; 7 a, in., Flnncrty; 8 n. in.,
Mouser; 9 a. m., Lamping; to a. m., A. J,
McDonnell; 11 a. in., Masters; 11.13 a. in.,
Morau; 1 p. m,, Hoar; 1 p. in.. McDonnell;
2 p. m., C, Bartholomew; 7.30 p. in., Miiiv
phy; 9 p. m.. W. II. Bartholomew,

Helpers 1.S0 a, m., M govern; 7 u. m.,
Gartuey; 10 a. m., Secor; tl.13 p. m., Stan-
ton.

Extras West- -0 u. in., Lord; 1 p. in., Al-
len,

STILL ANOTHER
BIG MEETING

ROUSING ENTHUSIASM IN
NORTH SCRANTON.

Over 1,000 Voters Gathorcd In tho
Auditorium on Saturday Night
and Listened to Addresses by
Thomas H. Dnlo nnd Major Ever-

ett Warren The Latter Told How
tho Strlko Was Settled by tho

of a Republican Pres-
identMr. Dnlo's Remarks.

A splendid Republican ntnss meeting
attended by over 1,000 voters was held,
Saturday night, in the Auditorium In
Norlh Seranton and the greatest en-

thusiasm prevailed. Addresses were
made by Major Everett Warren and
Thomas H. Dale.

Seated on the platform In addition to
the speakers wero Attorney II. S.

who presided, and the follow-
ing Republican candidates: Judge A.
A. Vosburg, County Commissioners J.
Courier Morris nnd John Penman,
John B. Jordan, Joseph Oliver, Hon,
John Solicitor, Jr., Hon. Edwurd James,
Hon. P. A. Philbln, Llowiyn M. Evans
and David F. Williams. Others on the
platform were: Select Councilman John
Von Bergen, Common Councilman J. B.
Casterllne and School Controller Walter
B. Christmas.

In Introducing the speakers Chairman
Alworth referred briefly to the urgent
necessity of electing a Republican con-
gressman. Mr. Dale, the first speaker,
began by asserting that there can be
no possible excuse for a failure on tho
part of any Republican to come out
nnd vote the straight Republican ticket
on election day. Nasty weather and
Democrats always go together and tho
Republicans need to remember this in
case November 4 Is an unpleasant day.

.Merits of the Candidates.
Mr. Dale next discussed at some

length the merits of the Republican
candidates as compared with those on
the other side. He spoke of Congress-
man Connell as a man who has al-

ways been jealous of the interests ot
the Republican party and of his dis-
trict. To elect a Democrat nominated
by a demoralized convention In his
stead would be an Insult to President
Roosevelt, he declared. Judge Vos-burg- 's

distinguished ability should In-

sure him an almost unanimous vote
from North Seranton, he said. The
rest of the ticket is made up of men
In every sense capable of efficiently
filling the places .they are seeking, he
declared.

The Democrats, Mr. Dale asserted,
have no fixed .policy. They are as
changeable and as uncertain as a fad-
dish woman. They have offered no
state issues for the consideration of
the voters and content themselves with
mud-slingin- g. He referred to the argu-
ments upon the question of tariff re-

vision which are being advanced by
Democratic papers to influence voters
for Democratic congressmen and said
that if the tariff Is to be revised, and
he would not admit the necessity of
such revision, it would be better to
have it revised by its friends than by
its enemies.

Settlement of the Strike.
Major Warren made one of his char-

acteristic speeches full of biting sar-casi- m

and caustic hits at the sham
issues raised by the Democratic parly
In this campaign. Ho referred to the
settlement of the coal strike through
the intervention of a Republican presi-
dent and declared that the miners
have every reason to vote the Repub-
lican ticket. These remaks were greet-
ed with loud applause and when he
asked what Democrat interested him-
self In behalf of tho miners a big man
In a back seat shouted "John Mitchell."

"John Mitchell Is not a Democrat. He
Is a Republican," replied the major and
the big man was heard from no more.

Major Warren referred to the title
of Anti-Machi- party adopted by a
lot of Democratic renegades and said
that this party represented a lot of dis-

satisfied malcontents and nothing more.
He referred also to the trust question
and showed that many of the men
largely Interested In the control of these
giant combinations of capital are Dem-
ocrats, notably, John D. Rockerfeller
and J. Plerpont Morgan. He said that
It shouldn't bo forgotten that President
Baer, of the Reading, Is also a Demo-

crat.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

October 29 At St. David's hall. Speak-
ers, Hon. James S. Sherman, Hon. A. V,
Vrcelanil, Hon. Alexander McDuwell,
chief clerk bouso of

October 29 At Dymond's hall, Jtooslc.
Speakers Jerry Snyder. Thomas II. Dale,
W, Gaylord Thomas, Charles Olver.

October 29 At Webbers' hall, Taylor.
Speakers. John R. Jones, Hon, John R.
Fan", Hon. Frederic W. Flcltz.

October hall, Jcrmyn.
Speakers, W. Gaylord Thomas, Thomas
II. Dale, John R. Farr.

October 31 At Borough hall, .Dickson
City, Speakers, Hon, It. S. Murphy, Hon.
John R. Farr, John M. Harris.

October 31 At Lyceum; speakers, Hon.
Charles Emory Smith, gen-

eral; Hon, Stuart MeKlbbuu, member of
congress from Thlrty-llrs- t district, Illi-

nois.
November 1 At Auditorium, North

.Seranton, Speakers, Hon. Robert S, Mur-
phy, Jerry Snyder, lion, James Molr, W,
Gaylord Thomas,

November 1 At Odd Fellows' hall, Dun-mor- e.

Speakers, Hon. R. S. .Murphy,
John M. Harris, Jerry Snyder,

November 1 Carboudnle, Speakers,
Hon. Serena K. Payne, chairman wn.xs
and means committee; Major Everett
Warren.

November 3 At WorkluKinen's hall,
South Seranton. Speakers. Milton W.
Lowry, R. A. Zimmerman, Hon, John II.
Farr.

November 3 At Athletic hull, South
Seranton. Speakers, Hon. James Mulr,
John F. Scrags, John M. Harris.

John H. Jordan deserves tlio support
of ull Republicans. Give It to him,

POWDER EXPLOSION.

Machinery of Fairmont Mill Is
Wrecked No One Injured.

Oy Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'reii.
Fairmont. AV, Va Oct. 20. The Falr-mo- n

Powder works, located eighteen
miles from this city, were damaged to
the extent of $30,000 by COO kegs of
powder exploding today.

No one was Injured. The machinery
was completely destroyed and Iron was
thrown for miles around. Earth was
torn up for forty feet. The plunt Is
owned by Delaware parties.

m

New York Male Quartette and Mart-le- y,

ut --Music hall tonight. R. It. V. M.
C. A. Star course. Balcony 23 cents. I
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Now It's Japanese Goods

It wouldn't do any harm If you would step in and exam-
ine this beautiful collection, though you do not buy. Possibly
you have; if you haven't, come. We thoroughly enjoy show-
ing appreciative people this fascinating assortment. Do it the
next time you go shopping, will you ? it includes :

Jardinieres Jardinieres
it

Large, roomy pieces, Cloisone ware, very
made of real bronze substantial and of a
and indestructible. pretty design.

FERN DISHES Odd little pieces that you will admire $3125

ART POTTERY A large assortment of this pleasing ware.
Enamel decorations, Tiny Little Jardinieres for 35c.
Others for 50c, 75c, $1.00 nnd $1.60.

CHINESE GONGS From $2.75 to $6.75.

Walk In nnd look around.

The

Prudent
Manor Woman

Makes careful inquiry
before deciding
to deposit money

Everybody in Seranton knows the
strength, the capita, the surplus and

the unchallenged high standing of the

Third National Bank
118 Wyoming Avenue.

Where savings accounts, whether large

or small, are given 3 per cent, interest.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS, 7.30 to 8.30.
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There's
0 Children'

n

within the building occupied by us. that every mother
in Seranton ought" to know about, and visit if possible.

l contains everything that children can wear, rightly
fashioned, rightlv made and rightly priced. Mothers
will save themselves much worry and trouble by fitting

out the youngsters in our children's store, on the second

floor, be'sides exercising the most substantial economy.

Children's Worsted Dresses0

fnmfortable and pretty
sizes; full price range;
vears. Prices at

Short Eiderdown Coats
Norfolk Tacket and Cape effects ; colors, red, pink, blue

and white; handsome little garments in thoroughly
reliable qualities only. Prices start qo

Smart Little Coats
of Kersey. Tiroadcloth, Monlagnacs, Corduroy, Velvet,

etc all' havinsr on them a reflection of the styles

M.0

most in vogue among
Pi-ice- s from

These are merely
worth of the children's

The Satisfactory Store,

If Want

iv

BOY HAD LOTS

Police
Have Lost

Toncy uged IT, John
ased years, Italian

night condition, .The

f-

a

pictures. Many styles,
sizes begin at $1.45

grown-u- p people. $3.50
random To appreciate the

you must come and sec it.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

Cash on Easy

Payments. Call

II OCTDT,.
11 Wyoming avenue

't

former had his possession $170.61,

and was conducting himself
manner.

The money had been entrusted his
care by his employers pay off

workmen who reside
Me was fined police court

yesterday morning, Capril

& Co.

Yo

Store

flcConnell
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ur Own Ideas
Can be carried out by with a nicety that will

surprise you you need a piece of furniture
to lit a certain niche in your Our furni-

ture makers and upholsterers are constantly turn-

ing out handsome specimens from original designs
in any or that our customers choose.

Seranton Bedding Co.,
A. KAISER, Manager,

Lacknwnnna and Adams. Both 'Phones

PIANOYou
The Best

iv 1
i- - y--. 1

Wareroom, . .

Various Makes of Pianos at All Prices. In- - J
struments in Exchange.

OF MONEY.

iiitt for Interference Might
It All.

Mayhie, and
19 two boys,

wm-- nicked uu bv tho liollco Saturduy
In un Intoxicated

where

as all
3

'

hints;
store,

for or
on

- i . ,
.. ., .

In
In an

to
to 11

number of In Dun-mor- e.

$3 In
was dis-

charged,

us
when

home.

wood finish

F

Ul

Old
Taken

fuprll,


